
V I. 

In the Aase bly of the Uni e N ti ns, Mexico 

to ay add e its voice to those of John Bull nd 

Uncle Sam - callin for th e abo4 i ion of the v 

The he d of the del ggtion fro South of the Bord er 

sa i d tha t the r bl em of th e veto, or rather the form 

in hich it has been used, is holding up world peace. 

That the veto my paralyze the ~i best intentions ot 

the United Nations. ~_,. ~ -6 ae..e.• A ~ ~ ~ 
nA',:-..~ Glat-~ ~~. 

Also, behind the scenes, in com ittee, a fight 

w son over the veto. The Russians doing all th~y can 

to prevent the small n tion swing toward cancellation 

and hr satellites don't 
of the veto. Russiateven w nt to discuss it in 

ga ~al aeJembly. However, the American delegation 

to ay decided to insist on bringing the issue to the 

floor of the Assembly. All of which came as a sur rise 

to Lhe main body of the delegates ho hadn't exp ected 

the veto matt e r t ~ c~e u s o son. 

Try ,e Lie, · Secr e . y General of the Assembly, 

s pr ang ~noth r surprise. The or s e ma n c de a form a l 

att ck on Fr nco S ai n. H told ti e ssembly that 
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it s an unh p~ fact that the Fa s ci s t control of 

the i•• Iberi n Peninsula continu d unchan ed despite 

the defe at of the Axis. He added that as long as the 

Franco Regime continues in po ~er, Spain will cause 

endles s trouble among the United Ratios. •May those 

who ave us victory and peace•, said he 1 •also find 

ways and mean s b hich liberty and democratic 

gov nment may b e restored in Spain•. 

He also begged the organization to hurry up 

and settle the matter of control of atomic energy. 

•Nobody in the world can sleep pP.acefully until that 

problem is solved•, said Trygve Lie. 

And, he echoed the ple · made by President 

Truman yesterday, to sto loose talk about war. •rt 

may be exciting• said the Secret a ry General,•for those 

who do not know what it means, but to the people ot 

the Uni e Nations who tto know, them re mention ot 

the word arouses feelings of abhorrence and disgust•. 

Mean gile, the Bulg rs are re fus ed an open 
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and free election. Our Ambass r dor to Jugoslavia 

tells of American citizens forced •into slavery. 

British destroyers are blown up by mines planted 

by a Russian sat~llite. And Winston Churchill 

says, the Reds are massing two hundred divisions behind 

their Iron Curtain. I■ 

' 



• '1 

.... 

More left handed internati onal co mpliments 

re flyin throu h the air today, ith Russia aoi~ 

most of the thro i ing. It beg 1. , ith an article in 

Pravda, abusing the American Federati on of Labor. 

De sc ribing our AF of L le ade r s as wLackeys of 

Ameri ca n Re cti on, trying :t• by· hook or crook to 

fulfill the task put before them by their masters.• 

wThat task" added Pravda, being "the weakening of 

or anized workers thro ughout the orld". 

And t hen , hark to th voice of the right 

Honorable Clement Attlee, Prime Uini ~er of Great 

Britain. Addr e ~sing the British Trades Union Congress 

at Brighton, today, the Labor Prime inis r accused 

the Soviet government of se ling off the Russian 

peo.le •••*•• behind a all of ignorance and suspicion. 

~ wasn'.t the f i r t the Trades Uni n Congress 

hear~ay of criticism of the SoviP.t~Attlee 

" ' 
told ~h~;ritish are wxiaMK to kno a nd ,, I-

I 

n e r s t n d t ~ i r R u a s i an fr i !1 .. ~ope rl.r. But , e 

~~ ent 
A 

• t ovi 0 t Gov r ent on't allo 
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on to tell how the inhabitants of the Soviet Union 

are not peraitted to know what is being done or 

thought by their fellow hu■an beings in other part• 

of the world. As for the Moscow Co■aunist version 

of De■ocracy, Attlee aaid it was •nothing ~J but a 

one-aided philopophy whose stook in trade 1• oalliDI 

every opponent a I••*• Faacist•. 

Aleo today up spoke linston Churchill now 

~~ leader of the Labor Govern■ent'• opposition. Speaki•I 
A . 

in Eaaex, Churchill attacked cb■■uniaa aa a •venoaou1 

thing -- orawlin& and creeping around•••• the way he 

put it. And, he hailed Attlee•• speech at Brighton a1 

•aarking the labor govern■ent'a decisive break with 

co■11uniaa•. 

Churchill ia considering asking the Conaervativea 

to join forces 

party front so 

with the Labor government, a two-
~~· . .( 

tar as foreign policy is concerned. 
A 

And so we have it troa London tonight, the 

Soviets• unyielding tactics pushing Great B ·t . 
r1 a1n, 8 
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two political partiea into a single front. 

----0---

And her••• ■ore trouble between la1t and leat. 

In Berlin, official• of our Militar7 CoYernae■t are 

about tho•• 
aaking the SoYiet authoritiea, what~•~•x*•*•• 

Ger■an factories being dia■antled and •hipped to 

Buaaia, alon1 with Ger■an wortera? l■l 11th tour 

bi& factories na■ed: And, tbe7 eYen ite■iaed the 

atilled ■eohanic1 and electrical tecbnioiana who 

ha•• been fioroibl7 deported to Buaaia. One of tbe 

tactoriea bein& the world fa■oua Iarl Zeiaa Optical 

worka, ■atera of those fine Ger■an oa■eraa, aad field 

ala•••• that are hi&hly prized eYer7where. The 

Bu1kiea are ■oving the Zei•• plant to the u.s.~.i. ~ 



ADD RUSSIA 

According to a story from London, many ot 

the Geraans who■ the Soviet Officials are taking to 

Russia are scientists and workers trained in atoaic 

research, rocket and jet propulsion ~uring the war, 

the••** optical factories ■ade i■portant contributioa1 
z;- • .J.~4.uefl-

propulaion research,~ atoaic ener.7, 

radar and rockets. 

In Vienna, a spoke1aan for the Austrian 

Govern■ent 

Occupation 

-~~-- c barges W.M ...alMr. ..r the Soviet. 
,,.,;:d 

rorcea ••M aelling goods Mt-, -ni s eise4 tro■ 

" 
the Austriana, selling the■ on the 

particularly sugar, of which there 

black aartet, 

h l~ ehorta1•• 



fALESTIIE 

Four mo re explosions in J e rueale ■• Just ahalf 

hour after the new British curfew law went into 

e~fect. I Ten injured criticall7, and more than twent7 

others slightly. 

The Jerusalem Correspbndent of the Unitet Pre•• 

who was onl1 ten feet froa the second bo ■b, report• 

that it was a time bomb, designed to~• break up a . 

British road ~lock. The UP aan had •••••I ateppea 

aak 
up to a group of British soldiers to~where the first 

, 

bomb had gone off. At that moment they 1aw a burDiDI 

fuse. And one of the■ 1houted warning the rest. But, 

in a split second, it went off, bowling all of the■ 

over. The UP ■an, suffering from concussion, 

recovered, and then ran for the Jerusalea post office, 

which was guarded by a heavy detail of troops with 

Bren Guns. A moment later two more bombs went off. 



The Army General Staff ants the draft extended 

after the present law expires on March Tenth. 

General Eisenhower, says he will probably put it up 

to Congress a~ter the first of the year. Be aays hi• 

Generals overseas are afraid voluntary enlistaent 

' 
may not bring enough recruits to sup ly the ■anpower 

we need for our armies of occupation. 

General Eisenhower is worried too about the 

present econoay wave - afraid ot what it will do to•• 

our military establishment. Be aays he is doin1 

e•erything he can to stay inside the eight billion 

dollar li■it set for hi■ by the President's budget, 

but that he may have to ask for more. All round the 

world there are garrison• that must be kept up to 

strength. 



~OBT}iOLS 

Now that price controls are virtually out of 

the way on foods, the next atep will be no ■ore control 

oyer wages. The question ca ■e up today ~resident!,, 
A 

.. t\\,,.T~,,_ ..... '-•••l'el Presa Conference. • refused to ■ate any direct 
. ~ 

-K-0 
co ■aent • definite 

A 

.. about the date, 

~ theA would find the 

reply • ._ lf4UA,,te6'1. When ,kaJ a1ke4 

~ 
how soon, It, Ttas■ replied that 

A 

answer to that in the speech be 

\ 

aade on ■eat decontrol ten days ago, the broadcast in 

which he explained 

on food. Reporters 

why he was re■oving price controls 

loottfia up and found that he had 

" 
re■a ted about the close ~elationalip between wage ■ an4 

prices. He also said then that, as controls are re■o••• 

• 
froa rices, the aa■e process will be speeded up with 

regard to ~l~hington interpreted Ur. Tru■an'1 
" 

replies, the chances are ·that wage control will be off 

within a week or ten days. 

What he did say positively. was that he will 
~ 

not call a special session of Congress.Alf the 

Representatives and Senators want one, they'll haye to 

call it themselves. 
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About John L. Lewis' threat of a new coal 

strike. That, said the President, is up to Interior 

Secret ry Irug. 

The newsmen wanted to know what about his 

campaign plans, is he going to speak for Deaocratic 
. 

candidates? lo plans, was the anewer, no plans ■i1ki■ 

■i1k•• 
■t1ii■ either to speak or not to speak. And •hat about 

Attorney General Tom Clark of Texas, will he resi&D aD4 

Senator Bert Wheeler of Montana take hi• place? Too 

absurd for coaaent was the President's reply. The 

resignation of J. Boward McGrath aa Solicitor General 

has been accepted, simply because the PresideDt think• 

McGrath will be the new Senator from Rhode Island, 

and unable to bold two joba at once. 

The White House men did their ut■ost to get 

the President to aay something about the coming 

election. No dice. Said one hardy reporter: •Well, 

Ur. President, would you be willing to make• wager?~ 

That dre w a· laugh fro m r.Truaan, who r epli ed 

that betting is ag ainst the law in Missouri. 



PRICES FOL~Q- COITBQLS . . . 

Prices on foods went up again today - nearly 
(k,,(~~~ 

everywhere. ~in some places by buying strikes. 

Uany items are reported to be reappearing on grocers• 

shelves. 

The word today is that there is three tiaea 

as much ■eat now, since controls are off. Accordia1 

to the United Presa in the first eight days nearly 

a million cattle and hog• were sold. One of the bil 

four packers reports that the fir■ is now alaa1iterla1 

cattle at the rate of a hundred head of cattle an 

hour •. 



JALL4CE 

Foraer Secretary of Coa■erce Henry lallace 

aade a apeech in Loi Angeles tonight - - bis first 

since the one at ladisoa Square Garden that lead to 

his forced resignation fro■ the cabinet. 

This ti•• there waa alaoat no aention of foreiaa 

polic7. 

)(~ 
Tonight~ opened with a fi•e-point deolaratioa. 

Said the ex-Cabinet otfiotr:-

•rirat, I aa atill a Deaocrat. Second, aore 

than •••r, I aa a pro1re111••· Third, I•• happ7 

that the proapect• for a peaoefal world ha•• bri1hieaei. 

foQrth, I want to do •••r1thin1 I oan to elect 

pro1re1si•• deaocrata to Congreaa.Fifth, if the 

Deaocrata fail to control Congr•••• theJ aan a•t 

control back aaain in one way onl7 -- by becoain1 

e•en more progr•••i••·• 

" 



A top Democrat in Washington today, disclosed 

the possibility that the state of Oklahoma may go 

Republican. The factor that may turn the tide? Iing 

cotton. The drop in the price of cotton. 

This froa none other than Senator Elmer Thomae. 

He said that if his home state goes into the Republicaa 

column, the De■ocratic Paµ-ty can bla■e it on IXJX& 

0 PA and planned •••i•• ■anipulationa in the cotton 

■arket that took million• fro■ cotton growers. 

Senator Thomas, on~e a staunch new dealer, waa 

not alone in this diagnosis.The Secretary ot Agriculture 

for Texas agrees that 

down there.But he was 

Senator. 

there may be political reaction• 

th~tlaho■a~ 
not as peasimistic aa it~ 



James Forrestal for Secretary of State - that•• 

one rumor today out of Washington. As a matter of fact, 

it sounds like aore than a a■■zx rumor, since it'• 

published in the Army and flavy Bulletin, which generally 

is a sound and reliable publication. Its editors have 

learned, authoritatiYely, that if ill health oblige• 

Secretary Byrnes to retire, his successor will be 

lavy Secretary Forrestal. 

BoweYer, President Truaan says there•• nothiDI 

in the ruaor. And Secretary Byrnes only the other day 

aaid that he neYer felt better. 



JET PROPULSION 

British Marine Engineers are now working on 

,n ocean going ship to be jet propelled, to be launche4 

next year. A london paper says this will ■ean the 

greatest change in ocean transport since the adYent of 

steaa. 

Also, an aircraft co■pany ia deYeloping a 

jet propelled plane for trans-Atlantic ser•ioe. RecentlJ 

they turned out a aodel thet flew at such speed it• 

wing• were ripped off. 



IOIS'tEI 

The re1identa 

bearing, lizard-like 

f<,Oa,~A., 
of Anchorage report a huge tur,,, 
creature •••bed ashore at Ho■er, 

Alaska, in Cook Inlet; and they·aay that there ia no 

-doubt about it,Ait'a a prehistoric monster. Bow bi1? 

-~1.o~-,4 
Well, it's a ma■■al - eighteen-feet-ten inches :t.111 

I\, 

fro■ the tip of its crocodi~e-shaped Jaws to the end 

of ita lizard-like tail. 

Ala1kan anthropologist\ - are there 

anthropoloaists 

firano1auru1 or 

in Alaaka?-1a7 it'• probabl7 a 

~~ 
a aoronoaaurGa,~trapped in a glacier 

■illiona of 7ear• a10 and pteaerTed •• until tbe &lacier 
p.~+e.A ~..,,..-,0-1(. .. , .... .1~ ~ 
......... ~ epaN,a and releaaed it. I've Just looked 

A. 

up ao■e anthropological autboritiea and tbe7 ••1 the 

$Yoronoaaurua roa■ed t~e plains of Canada, in the 

Cretaceous period. And ff■ fro ■ that you probably 

know just what the situatio~ is. 

~--,. ~ anthrOpological friend Belson 

Case Mlle probably knows ■ore about t hose go od old 

Cretaceous days•• than I do - the days of the 

LL~ ... ,~ ·a:t, )\J._1 
Tyranosaurus and the Goronosaurus. f'T· 



lAPER 

A month ago, there was a serious question 

whether or not foraer Diploaat Franz Von Papen would 

go to the gallows aa a lazi lar Criminal. The int ii 

hardly dry on the docuaent pronouncing hi■ not guilty, 

and Papen is ready to take up his ol~ job. The way h• 

puts it is, he would be •willing to use his experience 

in diploaatic ,tfairs to help assure Geraany a place•• 

a respectable aeaber of the European !aaily of lationa.• 

~~J ""' Aa a diploaat ~ the ~•it;•• 81e\e~ Papen 

was so respectable that he was thrown out •f Mle ••••••~ 

~~~~ ~,f.,.~• entered the First World War. ti1t 
/\ 

Naounceallr4, 1nu1aia 1 etsbe• lite a et;Pt. ■eat. fro■ • pole.. 

eat that he ■ e•ld \e willing Lo \eccae a gaest •~ ~~• 

. 
In another part of luremberg, Brigadier 

General Telford Taylor, . now Chief Prosecutor of the 

International 

efendants at 

Military Tr~, announce,{ that the next 

that court /\ be the top industrialists 

of Hitler's war machine, the tycoons of I.G. Farben, the 
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great German Dye Trust, the Irupp Ar■a■ ent Worts, the 

Dresdener Bank, and others. 
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only be at Albany tor two aore year,. 

At any rate, The Governor refused to be drawn 
, .. 

out. Said he: I hope to co ■plete ■7 second tera a ■ 

Governor of lew York~ 



Charles Haughney, of the Erie Pennsylvania Dail7 

Tiaes, calls my attention to the arr ival in New York • 
the return home today of his old outfit, the Five 

Hundred and Eighth Parachute · Regiaent of the Eight7-

Second Airborne. 

Here's the tribute he pays to them: •The7 

knocked off a unit citation e•ery time out. As a 

result, among their battle streamers they fly the 

Distinguished Unit Citation from the President of the 

United States, and the French Fourragere, ~• tor drop• 

they made. in loraand7, the Queen Wilhelmina Order ot 

Orange for the dro~ they made in Holland, and the 

Belgian Fourragere for the job they did in the Battle 

of the Bulge. 

Then they took over at American Headquarters -

their's be in the job to impres s the Germans, French, 

Russian@ and Brit i sh.That being••• no mean 

acco m li shment•, says tpe Erie Times ma n. And Red 

Haughney adds: "Pres ident Truman e ven revi e wed 'em 

t ice in one day t t he Pots dam Confe rence!• 
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So no wond er Red roudly calls attention to 

his old outfit. 



DIVOBCJ_ 

We know, of course, that quiet refineaent ia 

the aristocratic way. In Patrician Circles thinga 

should be dignified and sedate -- nothing uproariou1. 

But suppose a fellow should like a bit of exciteaent, 

with lively goings on, hilarious -- and eyen noi1y. 

lhat can happen was illuetrated todaJ when 

Mrs. Jane Monroe Goelet Jr. Of Boston waa granted a 

divorce troa Robert Goelet Jr. Of l■•xl■•* lewport aa4 

Hew York. The Goelets are exceedingly aocial, -- bat 

Robert Goelet Jr. enjoyed a bit of high-jint1 now ana 

then. Be becaae a jive druaaer in Gene Irupa's danoe 

band. ~1Plenty loud, banging away on the dru■1, 

-/4h 
the aaxophonea and truapets blasted/~ ••••••I**** 

ear-splitting uproar of awing. 

Then tte society ji•e dru■aer took up aarried 

life at an exclusive colony on Cape Cod. There the 

quietude 
of aristocratic life was profound. The refine■ent was 

,\intense. ,c..,,..., pit:~ Lush of stateliness and 

good breeding . So what happened? 

Tody in court it w.s told what happened at 
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dinner one e•ening. The con•eraation around the table 

was almost whispers -- that patrician. E•en the 

candles hardly dared tb flicker -- it was that quiet. 

All of whic h was too much for the maestro of dru■a in 

a jazz band. He auddenly leaped to his feet, blew out 

the candles and 7elled: •1 want to wake up Cape Cod.• 

Bis ■ethod of waking up Cape Cod, according to bi• 

wild and 
wife, was to go galavanting around wit~ noisy antica. 

In between these, he played jaz1 records at their 

ne•••racking loudest, wild and shrieking swing bla1tin1 

all the ti■e. It ab lnougb to· wake the dead -- let 

alone Cape Cod. 

The testi ■ony today related that the Cape 

Cod quietude bored the scion of the Goelets so 

intensely, that on one occasion, he pushed his wife i 

the ocean. 

His ■other- ~ n-law said today that, at an 

exclusive lawn party, he displayed his exuberance by 

tipping her chair over -- thereby giving mother-in-law --
a eom~ i' s &.ult. 
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So today the Judge granted a divorce, and 

released the exuberant gentleaean troa all that 

aristocratic quietude. he can now go back to his ja11 

druas, and keep on waking.up Cape Cod, or Coney Ialan 

or Ialamazoo. :B .,.;¼--~ M'\e,,i ~ '1!.:,,. 
~-~-~,A.,., 

~~- --- =s.--..tL¼c:l.:... •, A~~et.. 
~;'Y\.i • 


